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Abstract 
With the development of the highway in China, maintenance engineering raises quickly, which will increases the travel time 
and reduces the travel safety. Organization and management of the work zone in China have a big gap with some developed 
countries, so it is necessary to analyze the key factors of the work zone safety and mobility in order to increase the 
management level. This study selected the transition area (Ls) length and speed limit value as the objects, based on micro-
simulation and used MSDE and travel time to evaluate the work zone safety and mobility. Through regression analysis of 
simulation data we got the influence model of these two factors on safety and mobility. The purpose of this study is to help 
decision makers clearly understand how the two factors influence on safety and mobility, then change different factors to 
make reasonable maintenance plan or optimize it in order to solve the safety and mobility problems in work zone. 
Consequently, the organization and management of the work zone in China can be improved. 
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1. Introduction 
With the development of the highway in China, maintenance engineering raises quickly. Highway maintenance, 
like rehabilitation or resurfacing, on four-lane, two-way highways usually requires closing one or two lanes to set 
up a work zone which not only causes traffic congestion that increases the travel time but also rises the traffic 
accident rate that reduces the travel safety organization and management of the work zone in China have a big 
gap with some developed countries (Ying Yu, Min Wang, Mingxin Jin 2007).  S
of the work zone safety and mobility in order to increase the management level. 
 
The domestic and foreign scholars had many researches on work zone. Nemeth using FreeSIM traffic 
simulation software built a highway network model and found that limiting speed could make the traffic flow 
velocity tend to move forward in harmony and was benefit to traffic safety. In 1986, Dudek and Richards 
indicated that setting speed limit could improve the traffic safety. In 1999 Migletz and Graham put forward the 
speed limit standards in work zone and established the relationship between traffic safety and speed limit. Chien 
and Patel (2002) analyzed work zone area length of two-lane highway under minimum total cost conditions. In 
2001, Kim published the report about the factors influencing work zone capacity, which indicated that the area 
length is the main factors influencing capacity. Zhou, Wu, and Gai (2004) analyzed affecting factors including 
lane closed form, cart rate, slope and activity area length on capacity. Yongyi Li (2006) researched the area length, 
speed limit value and safety facilities in work zone, but lacked of researches on different traffic organization form 
of the highway work zone. Jin (2009) compared Jiang Su Rules and JTG H30 in safety influence of warning area 
length and speed limit sign settings and got that increasing warning area length and speed limit signs can improve 
safety. 
 
In conclusion, there are many researches on work zone settings, traffic accident causes, safety analysis, control 
measures and traffic simulations at home and abroad which provide a foundation for control management and 
optimizing design of work zone. However, there are only researches of warning area length but no other areas and 
mainly to the capacity and cost aspects, not to the influence on safety and mobility of transition area length and 
speed limit value and lacked of quantitative research. Therefore, this study selected transition area length and 
speed limit value these two factors as the research objects, use micro-simulation technology discussed the 
influence on safety and mobility, then on the quantification analysis obtained corresponding relation model. 
2. Methodology 
Generally, there are three ways of researching traffic problems: experience measurement, theoretical analysis, 
computer simulation. In this three methods, experience measurement method needs a lot of survey data and the 
portability of conclusion is bad; Theoretical analysis method is limited in the study of the subsystem and sub-
problem; Traffic simulation using computer technology and less manpower material resources comprehensive 
analyze each variables and their relationship in the traffic flow, image visual and can save a lot of time (Tang and 
Chen, 2009).  As common traffic micro-simulation software, VISSIM has high accuracy and it can better simulate 
the vehicle lane change, interflow, car following and waiting behavior, therefore, this paper selected micro-
simulation software VISSIM to analyze the influence that factors on work zone.  
 
In order to increase the work zone safety, maintenance in four-lane, two-way highways usually need closing 
one or two lanes and limit speed that will reduce the travel mobility. Therefore, this study selected minimum 
safety distance MSDE and travel time that two indexes to contrastive analyzing safety and mobility. For Safety, 
this study selected the Minimum Safety Distance MSDE that Sivanaga s. Yadlapati from the United States put 
forward as the road Safety index. It considers the distance between the lead and following vehicle and the speed 
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variation these two factors on the influence of the accident risk (Yadlapati and Byungkyu, 2004). It represents the 
meaning is: 
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VL, VF indicate velocity of vehicle, PRT, h, f, g separately indicate perception and reaction time of the 
following vehicle (default of 1.7 seconds is used), time headway, friction factor and grade. The higher the MSDE 
is, the higher the safety is. For mobility, chooses travel time (Tt) as the road mobility index. Travel time means 
the time that vehicles go through the work zone. The longer the travel time is, the worse the mobility is. 
 
There are numerous factors influencing safety and mobility of work zone like environmental factor, road factor 
and human factor, etc. Environmental and people factors cannot be controlled by optimizing work zone settings 
so this study mainly analyzes the influence of road factor. Road factors include closed lane number and width, the 
length of the section area, the speed limit value and so on. While according to the research before (Ding, 2008) 
transition area length and speed limit value is the main factors influencing safety and mobility and they can be 
simulated through VISSIM, therefore, this paper selected these two factors researching their influences on safety 
and mobility. 
 
Considering the present situation of highway in China, this study simulated four-lane, two-way highway 
addition, considering China's larger cart rate, the cart rate was set 40% and one-way traffic volume is 1400 vph 
for free flow condition, through the MSDE and travel time researched the influence of transition area length and 
speed limit value on safety and mobility. 
 
Figure 1 shows the simulation sections and monitoring 
and the distance between two points is 100m. 1-17 points uniformly distribute in the warning area, 20 - 24 points 
in the activity area and 18, 19, 25, 26 points respectively are set in transition area, buffer space, downstream taper 
and termination area. The lane width is 3.75m and curb lane is closed, transition area length and speed limit value 
are respectively set according to the study and ot Safety Work Rules for Highway 
, listed in table 1. The vehicle velocity in each monitoring point and time through the whole areas 
can be got by simulation so that the indicators MSDE and travel time can be obtained. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Simulation sec  
Table 1. Input of Work Zone Areas(m) 
Area Warning Area 
Buffer 
Space 
Activity 
Area 
Downstream 
Taper 
Termination 
Area 
Length 1600 50 500 30 30 
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3. Data Analysis
3.1. Influence of Transition Area(Ls) Length
Highway maintenance on four-lane, two-way highways usually requires closing one or two lanes. When
The Transition Area is that section of highway that ensures traffic flow smoothing when road users are redirected 
out of their normal path.
In China, Transition Area always sets 60m according to JTG H30 while <Manual on Uniform Traffic Control
Devices> in America suggests to set it to 206m. So in this study Transition Area are set from 60m to 210m, listed 
in table 2.
Table 2. Input of Transition Area Length (m)
Input of Transition Area Length(m)
90 110 130 150 170 190 210
I. Safety Influence
Figure 2 shows the results about different influence on safety.
Figure 2. MSDE data in work zone      Figure 3. Limited Speed-MSDE relationship
Figure 2 shows that Transition Area Lengths have big influence on the safety of Transition Area while have
little influence on other areas. The influence on transition area is showed in figure 3. Obviously, the safety of 
transition area is linear with the transition area length and the linear fitting equation is as follow:
24.498 71.131, 0.9788y x R (2)
II. Mobility Influence
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Figure 4
Figure 4. Transition Area Length-travel time relationship
Figure 4 shows that the mobility of the work zone is linear with the transition area and the linear fitting 
equation is as follow:
21.9096 200.34, 0.9854y x R (3)
3.2. Influence of speed limit value
In order to guarantee the travel safety in the work zone, sometimes maintenance requires limiting speed so that 
drivers would reduce the velocity as soon as they saw the speed limit signs. Unreasonable speed limit value will
lead to big speed variation between two cars and influence the travel safety. On the other hand, decreasing the
speed will increase the travel time especially at heavy traffic flow so that the mobility is reduced.
For highway whose design speed is 120km/h, different conditions need different speed limit value. Sometimes
the speed limit value changes from 40km/h to 120km/h, so in this study it is set intervals for 10km/h in this
section, listed in table 3.
Table 3. Input of speed limit values (km/h)
Input of speed limit values (km/h)
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120
I. Safety Influence
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Figure 1. MSDE data in work zone      Figure 2. Limited Speed-MSDE relationship
Figure 5 shows that speed limit value has big influence on safety of all areas especially on warning area and
transition area. Figure 6 shows the results about the influence that speed limit value on the safety of all areas,
warning area and transition area, approximately they all linear relation and the linear fitting equation is as follows:
210.902 83.12, 0.9665y x R (all area) (4)
220.113 60.813, 0.9527y x R (warning area) (5)
224.07 20.206, 0.9199y x R (transition area) (6)
II. Mobility Influence
Figure 7
Figure 3. Limited Speed-travel time relationship
Speed limit value is linear with the mobility and the linear fitting equation is as follow:
219.75 251.59, 0.9476y x R (7)
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From the above, the linear fitting equations of Transition Area Length and Speed Limit Value to safety and 
mobility are listed in table 5. 
Table 4. Linear fitting equation 
Factors Linear fitting equation to safety Linear fitting equation to mobility 
Transition Area 
Length 
y = 0.38x + 112.18(all area) 
R² = 0.9584 
y = 0.35x + 113.38(warning area) 
R² = 0.9922 
y = 4.50x + 71.131(transition area) 
R² = 0.9788 
y = 1.91x + 200.34 
R² = 0.9854 
Speed Limit Value 
y = 10.90x + 83.12(all area) 
R² = 0.9665 
y = 20.11x + 60.813 (warning) 
R² = 0.9527 
y = 24.07x + 20.206(transition area) 
R² = 0.9199 
y = -19.75x + 251.59 
R² = 0.9476 
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From table 4 can get the conclusions as follows: 
 Work zone safety is linear with both transition area length and speed limit value, while speed limit value has 
greater influence. The longer the transition area length is and the higher the speed limit value is, the higher the 
safety is and this is because long transition area can provide more length for vehicles changing their lanes and 
high speed limit value can reduce the speed variation of the lead and following vehicle which can increase 
their safety. 
 Work zone mobility is inversely proportional to transition area length while proportional to speed limit value 
and the latter has greater influence. The shorter the transition area is and the higher the speed limit value is, 
the less the travel time is and the better the mobility is. This is because short transition area can decrease the 
whole work zone length and high speed limit value can increase the vehicle velocity that can reduce the travel 
time. 
 The speed limit value has far greater influence on work zone safety and mobility than transition area length. 
Therefore, speed limit value should be first considered when there has something with work zone safety and 
mobility. 
4. conclusion 
Through the analysis of the influence that Transition Area Length and Speed Limit Value on work zone safety 
and mobility can get a conclusion as follows. 
 Gain the influence model that Transition Area Length and Speed Limit Value on the work zone safety and 
mobility that bring a quantitative method for factors influence on safety and mobility, and provide basis for 
choosing maintenance projects and reliable means for optimizing it. 
 Transition Area Length has big influence on the safety of transition area but has little on the others. On the 
other hand, it has a little influence on the work zone mobility. Therefore, properly increasing transition area 
length can improve the safety and solve low safety problem. 
 Speed Limit Value has influence on all areas especially on the safety of warning area. In addition, Speed Limit 
Value has big influence on work zone mobility. Therefore, properly increasing Speed Limit Value can 
improve the safety as long as the travel time can be accepted. 
 
For limiting knowledge and time, there are some contents need to be further studied, for example, this paper 
only studies highway maintenance on four-lane, two-way highways closing kerb lanes, further studies can spread 
this method to other types of work zone analyzing more comprehensive conditions . In addition, this paper 
respectively di
influence, so that the results can be directly used for the decision. 
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